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hlnic. Wcil was f u l l  ol'cncrgy and low 
and coniccly. alwayh schctiiing l'or the 
happines5 ol' her loved o n e b .  xnhitivc 
and responhivc to an!thing that in -  
terested them. One spends s o  iiiuch tiiiie 
hlaiiiing other parent5 I'or not  being like 
these two that one sotiictinies a s h .  
What happens to the children who actu- 
ally have such a father and niother. who 
grow up in a Garden of Eden. with 
everything done I'or them that can be 
clone? The answer can he seen here. The 
Garden of Eden turns into the battlefield 
at the world's end. where there is no 
rival. no test. no foe worthy of your 
steel but Juggernaut. but Leviathan. hut 
Apollyon. 

And what happens to the parents'? 
They heconie aides-de-canip. At least 
that was true of hlnic. Weil. The lather. 
i n  the last part of the book. is referred to 
more often as "the doctor." and  we 
hear of how upset he was when the 
police came to search the apartment. 
Sinionc and hlnie. Weil sent h in i  away 
because the situation would be too iiiuch 
for hini. On the ship going to America 
Sinionc was writing in a deck cnair: her 
parents' part was to occupy the chair 

. 

whenever she got up. to heep i t  l'or her. 
Perhaps the iiiost poignant dctail is 
Sinione changing luggage with her 
mother bcf'orc a customs inhpection. 
"People always distrust iiie. They'll 
never open your hag." That i s  what 
hlnie. Weil had bought by /icr life- 
style-to be trusted by her daughter's 
enemies. 

And then the brother. Dr. Andrt 
Weil. the distinguished iiiatheniatician, 
still at the Institute for Advanced 
Studies. Princeton, consulted by Levi- 
Strauss for his structuralist theory, what 
can / it> make of being Simone Weil's 
brother? At a recent MIT seminar he 
said that he was a niathematician as 
totally and finally as she was a saint. 
There was never any  question, foreither 
one. ofwhether or not. I t  was a fate. But 
that still leaves me ful l  of questions. 
Being a mathematician cannot account 
for a l l  one's life. For instance. AndrC 
Weil learned Sanskrit and read the 
Bliirgaiml Cirri when very young; when 
war broke out in  1939. he was in Finland 
and declined to return. repudiating his 
military duties. And then he tells us that 
Sinionc had a philosophic mind. while 

Political Violence Under the Swastika: 
581 Early Nazis 
by Peter H. Merkl 
(PFinceton University Press: 716 pp.: S10.95) 

Warren L. Mason 

After a11 that has been written o n  tlic 
Nazi iiioveiiicnt and its adherents one 
would not expect to encounter an inipor- 
[ant new work based on "l'resh" data. 
but that is cxact ly what Petcr hlerkl has 
created. The work is based o n  a new 
analysis of 58 I autobiographies entered 
in an essay contest organized in 1931 by 
the Columbia University sociologist 
Theodore Able. These life histories rep- 
resent the iiiinicdiatc recollections of 
the movenient's minor officials and 
rank and file on the c w  of the consolida- 
tion of the Third Rcich. Dr. hlcrkl ha5 
returned to this data source with the 
insight and andytical sophisticaticiii ol' 
the contemporary social sciences. The 
result is one ol' the niost useful and 
refined works to emerge on the internal 

structure of [he Nazi iiiovenient. The 
author is wcll aware ,of the problcliis 
presented hy the data with which he is 
\rorking and only poscs questions on 
which this limited set of autobiog- 
raphies can shed sonic light. The an-  
swers unfold in a painstaking. quantita- 
tively based analysis that goes beyond 
the personal t ru th  ol'any individual re- 
spondent to prohc the tendencies ol'thc 
entire saiiiplc. 

hlerkl begins his analysis with thrcc 
sections in which he csaiiiiiich the con- 
ventional social. cultural. and historical 
influences upon the curly Nazi iiiovc- 
iiicnt. A careful evaluation ol' his au- 
tobiographies and a statistical probing 
of the data derived from them provide 
little support for wch broad-brush eh- 

his brain had n o  trace ol'that. Syrcl! tlic 
philosophic mind is to be coniparctl with 
the mathematical. Sanctity is quite a 
different matter. And yet everything 
this biography tells us indicates that a11 
these people's relations with Sinione 
we re affect ion ate .  high - s p  i r i ted , 
humorous, guiltless. Perhaps the ordi- 
nary ones performed in that style out of 
consideration for the saint. as much as 
vice versa. But  they were not. after al l .  
ordinary. Set heside Gandhi's family. 
or Tolstoy's family. Sinione's conies 
out of the comparison very well. 

As for the book itself. i t  is written by a 
close friend and bears the imprint of 
Simone's friendship. I t  is written \kith a 
remarkable naiveti of style and form 
and organization; i t  is all-inclusive, and 
i t  is egoless. Sinione Petrement is a 
Ph.D. and a Doctor of Letters trained in 
that French tradition we think of as so 
much more arrogant than our own. And 
yet this is pure transparence. Can this be 
the France of Levi-Strauss and Barthes? 
It has the strengths and weakness of that 
naiveti. But surely every reader will 
feel these weaknesses a moving tribute 
to. the force of the subject. 

planations for the eiiiergence of the 
niovenient as "lower iniddlc class rc- 
volt ."  The disintegrating Weiniar soci- 
ety does not appear i n  thc light of this 
study as a single social upheaval. hut 
rather as a network of social fractures 
into which the lives of diverse individu- 
als fell. What appcars to be simply a 
decade of Nazi political violence. for 
example. emerges from the analysis as a 
series of discrete phases involving dis- 
tinct social groupings \vith'diffcrent sets 
ol' apparent motivation and attitude 

The author's skillful treatiiient ol' the 
Wciiiiar youth revolt also produces 
l'rcs h i n s i g ht s. I n IC rw ea 1, i 11 g case 
studies and statistical analysis. he i l -  
luminates the role played by German 
youth organizations of a11 types in pro- 



viding a kind of prcpolitical spawning 
ground for young entreniists. the niost 
consistently violent elenients in  the 
Nazi movenient. Curiously enough. the 
study finds that the violence o f  Nazi 
youth  stands in  inverse proportion to 
their anti-Seniitic prejudice. Indeed. 
there is soiiie evidence i n  the data that 
anti-Semit isni, Nord ic-Gernian ronian- 
ticism. and the Hitler cult were themes 
to which niany young people responded 
afitpr they had joined the movenient. 

After probing [he relationship ol' 
these early Nazi; to the culture and . 
social framework of Imperial and 
Weimar Germany. hlerkl's analysis 
shifts to political behavior. His concern 
is with the types,and sequence of ex- 
tremist and violent behavior. with the 
clusters of attitudis the emerging Nazis 
developed, and with the progress of 
their careers within the Third Reich. Of 
the niany analytical schemes he devel- 
opes one o f  the most interesting is a 
typology of anti-Semitic prejudice. Dr. 
hlcrkl theorizes that there is a progres- 
s i o n  I'roni mild verbal projections. 
which he secs as a form ol' social con- 
tortii is 111: I h roug h a t ransit ion al 
scapcgoating and an anecdote-telling 
phase: to aggressive paranoia. "which 
drives the disrurbcd niinds on to hectic 
political action." His conceptual and 
quaititat id analysis gives a more coiii- 

plex and subtle insight into this central 
feature of the Nazi value systeni. 

Perhaps the niajor weakness of 
h.1erkl.s analysis stciiis I'roni the very 
nature of the data with which he is 
working. It is nor a rcpresenrarivc sani- 
ple of Nazi Parti nieiiibers. and. for lack 
of a control group, i t  cannot distinguish 
along any dinlension between those who 
becanie Nazis and those who did not. 
Fascinating though i t  is 10 know the 
internal characteristics of the phalanx of 
Nazi faithful. i t  is the unanswerable 
question ( i n  ternis of these data) that 
continues to haunt the analysis: What 
w a s  i t  that set upurt these enthusiastic 
early recruits to the Nazi tiiovenient ' 

from the niillions of their countrynien 
who shared their f ruspt ions atid objec- 
tive circumstances and. very probahly, 
many of [heir values and attitudes'! 
There is. of course. no way in which 
Professor hlerkl's data can yield gn 
answer to that question. 

It is also worth renienibering that this 
is a study based on a collection of essays 
contributed in 1931 to a contest that 

solicited "the best personal life history 
of an adherent o f  the Hitler iiioveiiicnt" 
so that the American people niight better 
understand National Socialisni. While 
this reviewer is quite satisfied that the 
hlerkl study is an enormously worth- 
while contribution to the literature. 
sonie thoughtful readers niay wonder i t  
the nature of the sample really warrants 
the detailed analysis Dr. Merkl has pro- 
vided. Are there characteristics about 
the kinds of people likely to respond to 
such a contest that hopelessly distort the 
findings? Does one really want to know 
how Nazi essay writers thought and 
behaved if there is reason to presume a 
substantial differencc between then1 and 
the great niass of Nazis whose lite 
stories never wound up in the files ol' 
Professor Able at Colunibia University'? 
It is an open question. which serious 
students of political extremism and the 
Nazi phenonienon will want to answer 
for I he nise Ives . 
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Briefly Noted 

Revolutionary Law 

Politics and Social Change 

by Peter H.  Juviler 

and Order: 

in the USSR 

(The.Free Press: 178 pp.; $13.95) 

The quest lor law and order in Sovici 
societv is described " hy Barnartl Collcgc 
Prolessor Pctcr Juviler i n  his explora- 
tion 0 1  vaping responses i n  Russia io 

crinic-trotii the 1864 Crarist retornis 
and curly Bolshevik handbills through 
the repressive purges 01' the St:iliii 
period and into the present-day pragtiia- 
tic age. With the aid 0 1  cxrcnsivc \tali\- 
tical data Juviler analyzes the difl'icult 
questions lacing Sovic't legal autlioritics 
and the grin1 political. ccoiinitiic. and 
social circunistanccs they h a w  liad to 
consider in  the toriiiulalion ot policy. 

With the success ol' the Bolshevik 
Revolution. Juviler s a p .  Lenin used the 
law for what he rclcrrctl to as "revolu- 
tionary cxpcilicnc~'.'.-in reality a hrii- 
tal tactic. which l'orcctl the Soviet 
populace to coiiiply with the ilciiiantls ol' 
"revolutionary law a i d  ortlcr." Thcti 
came the New Ecoiioiiiic Policy (NEP). 
which allowctl such cconoiiiic coiiccs- 
sions as private cotiiiiicrcc and peasant 
t'aiiiing on a liiiiitcil scale. ani1 ncccssi- 
t a~ed  a dctailcil and consistent recirilil'i- 
cation ol' l a w .  During this period cases 
ol' serious criiiics against the state. pcr- 
sons. and property were hcartl. ai111 the 
USSR Suprcnic Court assuiiictl I'unc- 
tinns 01' national guiilancc. review. aiitl 
iirst-instancc ,jurisdiction i n  case\ 01' 
all-Unioti iiiipirrtaiicc. . 

Intiovation ceascil with the onslaught 
ol' the Stalinist purges. Juviler iiiakcs 
the point that altliough tlic repressive 
tactics ol Stalin sacrit'icetl personal 
trcetloiii. they "whipped the countr! 
o n . ' .  That is. the reaction to Staliii 
created a cliiiiatc 01' lihcraliiatioii ; i t i d  

increased iiitcrcst iti critiiiiiolirgv. 
TIic hul l  ol' tlic hook t l i w i s w ~  post- 

Stalinist i t t tc i i i~ ts  to S I ~ I \ C  t ~ i c  i1aiit)n.s 
incrcasiiip crime prohlciii. I)chirtcs hc- 
t w c n  hiops!cliologiats and sirciiil 
theorists in the USSR as to hirw to 

Jccrcasc criiiic have cic.currctl through- 



out [he century. 01' late. niorc attention 
has been .given to the ,social theorists. 
Bu t  both groups reiiiain bal'tlctl when 
they attempt to apply classical 
hlarxism-which states that criiiic iiiust 
gradually diminish as a Socialist society 
evolves-to the probleiiis ol' Sovict law 
and crinie. Judging froni luviler's evi- 

dence. the Hobbesian belief that man 
exists in  a state ol' enmity and requires 
law to restrict his actions applies with 
equal torce in the Soviet Union. 

Even though ideology i s  not empha- 
sized by Soviet criminologists. i t  is 
iiiipossible to erase aliiiost s i x t y  years of 
Marxist tradition. Juviler concludes: 
"...there is no end of ideology aniong 
Soviet social engineers and experts on 
crime. Rather there is a decline i n  the 
force ol' an ol'ficial ideology as i t  
touches crinie tighting among other . 
spheres 01' Soviet life." 

The pragnialisiii presently holding 
sway in the USSR has increasingly pcr- 
iiiittctl thc Sovi,cta to criticiLc their soci- 
ety .  dctaclicd I'roiii ideological inhibi- 
tions. Dcspitc t h i s  trend. Juvilcr ia 
prohahly correct i n  stating that  "an 
intcrplay (~I'coiitrol a i d  rcsponscs witli- 
iwt coiiipIc~c takeover (11' cithcr is a , 

' 

I ihcly outcolllc. .- 
-sfc'l~c' Zllric'r 

i 

A New History of Portugal 
(Second Edition) 

by H .V.  Livermore 

w. 5 n i 6 . w )  
(Caiiihridgc University Press: 10% pp.: 

In tlic prct'acc Livcriiiorc wrote: "I  hate  
tahcn i t  a h  asioiiiatic that thc history ol 'a  
nationdcala with the lil'col'a acicicty antl 
is concerned cliiclly with tlic distribu- 
tionol'powcrand thcuacot'it.. ' In I'act. 
this hook contain3 little about the litcof 
a society. but ol'l'crs iiiany dry l'acts 
ahout political and diplomatic event5 at 
thc top. This cdilion has a new I'iirty- 
nine-page chapter on Dr. Caetano and 
the Revolution ot' 1971. w e n  I'roiii tlic 
viewpoint ot a partisan of the old rc- 
ginic. 

Lihe Livcriiiorc'a carlisr. antl pracii- 
call> iiiipcnctrablc. A Hi.\rorr rq' for- 
rir,qct/ (1947). this hook is uscl'ul I'or 
chccking dates and c \cnts .  but those 
intcrcatcil in the aubject would d o  hetter 
to turn to thc Historr r!/' Porrrigrrl by 
A . H .  de Olivcira hlarques (Coluinbia 
University Press. 1972). hluch briefer. 

' 

and an easy read. is  Charles E. Nowell's 
A History rd' PorfrrRd (Van Nostrand. 
1952). -L(i i iwrrcc~ Ncz i ~ i r r s  

On Being a Christian 
by Hans Kung 
(Doubleday; 720 pp.; 512.95) 

While the author regularly comes under 
suspicion from the Vatican for his 
"modernist" or even heretical views, 
within the context of "progressive" 
Christian thought today he obviously 
strives for a "balanced" perspective 
that sustains both respect for tradition 
and skepticism toward fads. This book 
is certainly not, as some claim. a Sitrw 
tnii to be compared with that of Thomas 
Aquinas. and we rather doubt that. as 
others say, i t  will, be an acknowledged 
"classic" ten years from now ("clas- 
sics'' should hold up for at least ten 
years). But i t  is a thoughtful, if frc- 
quently rambling. summary of one i n -  
fl ue n I in I I heo I og i a n ' s ;*res t I i n g w i  t h 
what i t  means to be aChristian i n  the last 
part of the twentieth century. It is ccr- 
tainly accessible to the general render. 
and that is agreat nicrit. Troubling isthe 
taking for granted o f  the idea that the 
religious question today is not that of 
"justification" or "salvation" as those 
terms h a w  been undcrstood. but ol' 
"social justice'. and the "niaking of 
history." The linchpin of Kung's argu- 
incnt is that to bc a Christian is to be 
truly hunian. and  that true hunianity is to 
be understood primarily. if  not exclu- 
sively. in  social-political ternis. North 
Aniericans. unlike Europeans. may find 
somewhat tedious the long discussions 
of Marxism and its quite different u n -  
derstandings of what i t  nieans IO be 
hunian. Bu t  then. the Marxist options 
seem niuch livelier-or deadlier. as the 
case niay be-in a European context. 01' 
the Latin American "liberation 
theologies" Kung is syiiipathctically 
critical. and here especially his under- 
standing 01' the limitations' of the 
social-political definition of history be- 
conics evident. Neither in  social theory 
nor i n  ihcology does the booh contain 
n i j o r  breakthroughs. but the relcvant 
questions are put together with intclli- 
gence. To anyone looking for a fair and 
i n til rnia t i vc i  n t rod u c t ion to rc flcc t i vc I y 
I i be ra I C h r i s t i  an t hough I I od ay.  w r i t ten 
from a frequently explicit Ronian 
Catholic angle. this  book can b w m i l y  
recommended. 

I 
*.? 

Warning to the West 
by Alexander Solzhenitsyn 

$7.95/52.95) 
(Farrar. Straus & Giroux; 147 pp.; 

Detente: Prospects for 
Democracy and 
Dictatorship,. 

et al. 
by Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn 

(Transaction; I12 pp.; 55.95/2.95) 

Both small books include Solzheni- 
tsyn's key public statements of the last 
two years. Dererrte adds brief com- 
ments. highly critical and highly en- 
thusiastic, by Lynn Turgeon, Amitai 
Etzioni, Richard Lowenthnl. Norman 
Birnbaum. Irving Louis Horowitz. and 
others. 

Crooked Paths: Reflections 
on Socialism, 
Conservatism, and the 
Welfare State 

by Peter Clecak 
(Harper & Row; 206 pp.; $10.95) 

An intriguing follow-through on the a u -  
thor ' s  widely acclaimed Rcrilic-crl 
Purcrilo.rc~s: Dilcrrrrrrcrs of t l i r  Arirericiiir 

L i f t .  Clecak's argunient for "a conser- 
vat ive deniocratic social isni" rctlects a 
masterful, to the reader sonietinies 
exhausting, knowledge of contenipo- 
rary culture and political discourse. He 
is insistent about the continuing inipor- 
lance of ideology and about the cultural 
basis of political decisions. Most pro- 
vocative. he takes seriously thc rcli- 
gious charactcr'of culture and essays. a11 
too briefly. the resources  of the 
Jewish-Christian tradition for recon- 
stituting the Anierican social cxperi- 
ment. On the Left,Clecak, like Michael 
Harrington. will be criticized for "sell- 
ing out" the Socialist ideal i n  excessive 
deference to dcniocratic process and 
conservative culiural values. Clccak. to 

his credil. is not intiniidalcd by the 
prospcct ol' losing h is  let'tist "crcdcn- 
rials" in circles that. he is convinced. 
have little present or l'uturc i n  the rc- 
shaping of Anierican puhlic lite. This is 
not an easy book to read. "Crooked 
paths" frequently describes the style as 

well as the proposal advanced. But 
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those who art' prepared to have onc more 
go at the tedious business of sorting out 
liberal from conservative from radical 
from Socialist. and then putting them 
together i n  a possibly new way. will find 
Clecak's rellections worth thcir effort. 

Correspondence ( 5 - o i i i  p .  2) 

Janics Finn Rcspontls: 
There arc s o  niany tiiisrcadings pachcd 
into Joe Holland's brief letter that one i s  
tempted to ca l l  them wi l l fu l .  For exani- 
ple. HVor/i/i.itw did publish a review- 

article about Gustavo Guticlrrez. hul iI 
has also published the work ~ l ' G u s t a \ ~ o  
Gut irrrez. 

But to push on to niy o w n  article. Joe 
Holland has pichcil u p  a number 01. 
phrase\ that. in  m y  text. arc separated 
by niany paragraphs. I did not intend t o  
iiinkc u dirccr rclurion between liheru- 
l ion theology anil htrong pacil'ist posi- 
l ions. I t  can't he tlonc. Currents o t  
liberation theology d id  I'ce~l iiiio Ihc 
l ' inal rccoiiiiiicndations in  which. as I 
wrote in  those ncglecteil paragraphs. 
"tlicrc arc l'c~v posit i \e words about 
cap i t a I i s n I ( c ve n ii in ~l i [i cd 1. tree e n t e r - 
prise. or tiiultitiational corporations." 
Howcvcr. to talrc I ibcr;it ioti t hcology 
seriously is. l'or iiiany people. !o bc- 
~( I I I IC  ai1 :ictivc agent l'or lihcration. For 
soiiic people that both Joe Holland atid I 
could ideiiiil'y. thih iiieanh opp) \ i i ig  itu- 

clear. wwpoiis h!htciiis (which arc i n -  
strutitenis ol'oppreshion). h r r r  io support 
arttictl liberatioil tiiovcniciii\ atitl ii\sii- 

ciatctl guerrilla act iv i t ies .  Support for 
I lie s t roils I y worded pac i t i b t  rcso I i t  t i o t i  5 

votcil O I I  iii Detroit caiiic prii i iari ly l'roiii 
iiiciiihcrs ol' tlic kinds 01' pacifist organi- 
lat ioi ls Gordon Zahn h a \  hccti iiswci- 
atcil k i t h  over thc >cars. 

Joe Hollaiti l 'a last paragraph i s  s i n \ -  
p!  !, n ;I I i IC. c ;I I I i I I g - l'or tv 11 i L' 11 I \ II g gcs I 
Iic suhlrtitutc ratioii;il dixxi i i rsc. 

I atti p:irticularly gr;trcl'ul I'or Sihtcr 
Rlaggic Fialtcr'\ Icttcr: c w i i i i g  iis i t  
( 1 1 ) ~ s  I'rotii a rcprcsciitittivc ol' the N;I- 
tioital Assciiihl! 0 1  b'i i i i icn Religious. 
Witlt Iter ohher\  at ion t l i i i t  ~ l c l c g a t c ~  at 
the coiil'crcitcc ol'tcii regarded t l ic ir  
votes as "proplietic \o icc \ . . '  I agree 
colllplctcly. 

Multinationals and 
the Peace Movement 

T o  the Editors: G p d o n  Zahn's "The 
Bondage o f  Liberation: A Pacifist Rc- 
llec I ion" ( H ' o r l h i w  . hlarc h 1 I rea is 
competently ;he issucs ol' peacc and 
liberation i n  the norii ial l'raniework ol' 
the peace niove'iiictit. His appeal for 
reinl'orccnient o f  peace without vio- 
lence. for not leaving the niovetiicnt 
solely to those who would choose vio- 
lence i s  tiioving and convincing. 

The portion ol' the article devoted to 
the insidious nature of nationalism is a 
niajor contrihution to thc needed "con- 
scieniization" o f  those who now con- 
sider theniselves liberated. This recalls 

an essay by the lale Prol'cssor FriitiL 
Tannenbauni in  I he Co//rrrrhiir Jo/rrrrir/ oJ' 
lVor/i/ Brrsirrc~.vs (blarch- April. 19hX). 
Pro fe sso r s I ;it c d  
eloquently the case for uti l ization ol'tlic 
natural cniphasis ol' niultinational cor- 
porationb for the achicvciiicnt ol' i v o r l t l  
siubility and prosperity. H e  coiirludcs 
that "the ultiniatc husincs  0 1  thc world 
corporation is the people ol' tlic world. 
noi the people 0 1 '  a n y  one iiatioti o r  0 1 '  

any one polit ical iilcologg. 115 idcolog> 
is thc provision ol' iibutiilancc." 

Exploitation has and can occur. hut 
the correction niust not he ttiorc control 
o f  the estranational activity 0 1  corpcirii- 
l ions by home governiiicitts. Each na- 
tion r i i i tst  he I'rcc'to control a11 coiit;ticr- 
cia1 and ccotioiiiic activity within i t s  

boundaries. International coiitroI t i i i t \ t  

he accoittplishcd thrk igh itttcrnatiotial 
institutions. Tlic obviou\ cases ol' iiiiip- 
propriatc action hy niultitiatioiial corpo- 
rations wil l .  upoii close exailtination. he 
seen IO result l'roiti an esccssivc l inking 
01' the ccnnoniic power ol' the corpora- 
t ion with the pol i t ical anil mil i tary 
power ol' its hoiiic national govcrnntcnt. 
I hope that Prolessor Zahn w i l l  r ccw i i i -  
ine his prejudiccs and j o i n  the caiisc not 
ol' abolition of iiiultitiationals hilt ol' 
appropriate global guiilclincs for direct- 
ing their constructive attrihutc\. They 
niust he urged to go hcyonil t l ic ;doles-  
cent phaw 01'  asking l'or home couiitry 
protection to l'~iI1~iw thciii 3.vIicrcvcr 11ic.y 
choose to go.  

Thc."pc;icc i t io~~cnicnt"  hits no niorc 
natural ally than the mature. glohally 
res po n s i h I c a t i  a t ion a I cor p( i ri i  I ion . TI I c 
rejection ol' the niultiniitioiial corporii- 
t ion ;is an ally is as i lchil i tating l'or the 
niovenicnt as the c ~ c c s s c s  priicticcil i n  
the cause of' liberation. 

J;iiiics D. Hciid 
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